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Clinical skills

Anterior Cerebral Artery OCCLUSION
Let us start with this question :
1) Which areas are fed by the
Anterior Cerebral Artery ???
They are medial areas

2) What do medial areas Represent???
They Represent lower extremity (( leg))
The sensory and motor of lower extremity
Are existing in the middle areas

But the upper extremity and face are in
lateral

Motor in front lobe
Sensory in parietal lobe
Do not forget : motor fibers are called
Cerebral spinal fibers : because they
Descending from cerebra cortex to spinal cord
But the motor fibers decussate in medulla
Oblongata and go the opposite side

OCCLUSION of Anterior Cerebral Artery will
cause weakness in contralateral leg

why OCCLUSION of Anterior Cerebral Artery
will cause sensory loss in contralateral leg ???
because the cerebral cortex receive sensory
from opposite side because of decussation
we will discuss sensory & motor
in page 36 and 37 but now remember
OCCLUSION of Anterior Cerebral Artery will cause
weakness and sensory loss in contralateral leg

Middle Cerebral Artery OCCLUSION
Let us start with this question :
1) Which areas are fed by the
middle Cerebral Artery ???
They are lateral areas

2) What do lateral areas Represent???
They Represent upper extremity (( arm)) and face
The sensory and motor of arm and face
Are existing in the lateral areas

OCCLUSION of middle Cerebral Artery will cause sensory loss and weakness in
contralateral arm and opposite side of face

Case 1 : patient suddenly complained of weakness in the arm and half of the right face
CT SHOWED infarction of wich arteries :
A. Anterior Cerebral Artery
B. Middle cerebral artery
The answer is : Middle cerebral artery

Internal carotid artery occlusion
As we see : 1) weakness in the leg

Anterior Cerebral Artery occlusion

2)weakness in the arm and side of face

Middle cerebral artery

But what of weakness of side of face and arm and leg ???
Then the occlusion of internal carotid artery
But we find important question :
What are important parts of internal carotid artery???
1) Anterior Cerebral Artery
2) Middle cerebral artery
3) Ophthalmic artery

So we find important question:
What happen
When ophthalmic occlusion???
Complete blindness in same side of occlusion
But why same side in ophthalmic occlusion ???
Because ophthalmic artery will feed eye in same side of occlusion
So occlusion of right ophthalmic artery will cause complete blindness in right eye
So we conclude that occlusion of right internal carotid will cause :
1) Contralateral weakness in leg
2) Contralateral weakness in arm and contralateral side of face
3) Ipsilateral complete blindness in right eye

So we conclude that occlusion of internal carotid before of internal carotid gives ophthalmic
artery will cause :
1)ipsilateral complete blindness
2) contralateral weakness in leg
3) contralateral weakness in arm and contralateral side of face

But when occlusion happen after internal carotid artery gives ophthalmic artery will cause :
That means the ophthalmic artery safe and feeds eye
So the symptoms will be : only
1) contralateral weakness in leg
2) contralateral weakness in arm and contralateral side of face

Now with important question :
What will Occlusion of left internal carotid cause????
A) Left hemiplegia of left side of body
B) Sensory loss of left side of body
C) Complete blindness in left eye
The correct answer is : C : Complete blindness in left eye
The answer A is wrong because right hemiplegia
The answer B is wrong because Sensory loss of right side of
body

Now please read skills of optic nerve page
21
To know difference between hemianopia
and complete blindness because
When middle cerebral artery occlusion will
cause hemianopia
But why When middle cerebral artery
occlusion will cause hemianopia
Because infarction in areas which have
optic radiation ( temporal and parietal)

So now we will add to page 5 why When middle cerebral artery occlusion will cause :
1) Hemianopia

2) ) contralateral weakness in arm and contralateral side of face

posterior cerebral artery occlusion
The first idea comes to our thoughts that
The posterior cerebral artery supply
Occipital lobe (( visual field ))
So please read skills of optic nerve page 21
To know why occlusion of posterior cerebral artery
Will cause contralateral (( opposite)) hemianopia

This artery does not have any relationship with visual field
This artery is branch of ophthalmic A and cause complete blindness

Now the important question is :
Wich important parts are supplied by
posterior cerebral artery???
1) Visual field
2) Midbrain
3) Thalamus
So we will discuss these parts easily
We found that lesion of visual field causes hemianopia
Now let us ask :
Does lesion of thalamus cause Motor injury????
To know the answer , we will look to this image
To know that motor fibers are next to thalamus
So lesion of thalamus does not cause Motor injury

Thalamus syndrome
lesion of thalamus does not cause Motor injury

why???

Because the motor fibers are next to thalamus
So lesion of thalamus does not cause Motor injury
Lesion in thalamus only cause sensory loss but does
not cause motor injury ,why does not cause

motor injury???
Because the motor fibers are next to thalamus not
inside thalamus

We will discuss the sensory tracks page 37
But now we will study that
Thalamus receives all sensations from
Contralateral side of body
That include ( face and arm and leg)
There is nucleus called :
((Spinal nucleus of trigeminal)) that transfer
Sensation from half of face to opposite thalamus
We will study this nucleus in page
16
But now we can conclude that
Thalamus receives sensations from contralateral
Facial sensory

What is thalamus syndrome ???
1) Contralateral facial sensory loss
And 2) contralateral body sensory loss
There is no motor injury , only sensory loss

Now we will see question from STEP question :

This lesion will cause motor injury

What is thalamus syndrome ???
2) Contralateral facial sensory loss
And 2) contralateral body sensory loss
There is no motor injury , only sensory loss

Now we find important question :
What is difference between Compatible lesion and Decussated lesion??? :
Compatible lesion

Decussated lesion

It means side of half face is same side

It means side of half face is opposite side

Of half body

Of half body

Featured for brain lesions

Featured for brainstem lesions
We will study why Featured for brainstem lesions

Decussated lesion = brainstem lesion
Let us start with this important question :
What is decussated lesion ? why is decussated lesion Featured for brainstem lesions?
Decussated lesion is :
side of lesion of half face is opposite
side of lesion of half body (like this image))
like lesion of left face and lesion of right body
and now we will explain
why is decussated lesion Featured for brainstem lesions
now we will remember that brainstem has 3 parts:
1)midbrain : has nerve III and IV
2) pons : has nerve from V to VIII
3) medulla oblongata : has nerve from IX to XII

Now we are not interested to study figures of
brainstem
But we will see this figure to nerve III AND
LESION OF MOTOR FIBERS

NOW let us see :
1 Lesion of left motor fibers that descending
And decussate in medulla oblongata to
The right side of body
Right hemiplegia

2 Lesion of nerve III will not decussate

Left nerve III palsy

In the next page we will draw to see decussated lesion

now let us see :
the left motor fibers will decussate to
the right side of body
that means :
the symptoms will be right hemiplegia
because of decussation
but nerve III will not decussate ,
so we will see left nerve III palsy
so the whole picture for lesion will be:
right hemiplegia and left nerve III PALSY

in the same way we saw motor fibers decussation we will see sensory decussation
in page 37
But now we will see the explanation of decussated lesion

explanation of decussated lesion is :
the motor and sensory fibers will be
decussate
but the cranial nerves will not be decussate

Now we find important question :
We find two sides : 1) side of lesion of cranial nerve palsy
2)side of lesion of half of body
Wich side do we choose to know side of lesion of brainstem??
We will choose side of lesion of cranial nerve palsy ,, why??
Because cranial nerve will not be decuassted
For example : patient with right hemiplegia and lateral strabismus in
left eye
Where is lesion ? right half of midbrain or left half of midbrain ???
Left half midbrain because we choose side of lesion of cranial nerve

Compatible lesion

Decussated lesion

It means side of half face is same side

It means side of half face is opposite side

Of half body

Of half body

Featured for brain lesions

Featured for brainstem lesions

Remember : nerve III palsy :
1)dilation of pupil
2)lateral strabismus
3) ptosis

Now we can select site of lesion in the brainstem :
1)if decussated lesion with nerve III palsy
Lesion in medbrain
2) If decussated lesion with nerve VI palsy
and nerve VII palsy
lesion in pons
Because pons has nerves from V to VIII

3) If decussated lesion with nerve X palsy like hoarsness
lesion in medulla oblongata
Because medulla oblongata has nerves from IX to XII

Decussated lesion - pons
Let us start with this question :
1) Which artery supply pons ???
It is Bailar artery
2)which nerves are located in pons ?
Nerves from V to VIII
But the important study for us is nerve VI and VII
PLEASE read skills of nerve VII page 33
NOW CONTINUE with nerve VI

Do not forget that
lesion in nerve VI will
cause :
Medial strabismus

Note : the Basilar artery gives many branches
But note : it gives branch that supply half of pons

If occlusion in artery that supply right half of pons
What will be symptoms ???
1) Right of nerve VI palsy
and right of nerve VII palsy
2) Left hemiplegia

Lateral medullary syndrome ((Wallenberg))
before we study this syndrome , please read :
1) Skills of motor tract page 36
2) Skills of spinal lemniscus page 38
3) Skills of medial lemniscus page 37
Now we find important question :
Why do we study lesion of medulla oblongata
In lateral and medial side???
Because of arteries that supply medulla oblongata
❖ The lateral side of medulla oblongata
Is supplied by
Posterior inferior cerebellar artery (PICA)
❖ The medial side of medulla oblongata
Is supplied by anterior spinal artery
So the symptoms will be according to occluded arter
❖ We see in The lateral side of
medulla oblongata
✓ nerve IX
✓ Nerve X
✓ Nerve XI

❖ We see in The medial side of medulla oblongata
Nerve XII
Look at this figure we see:
nerve X is later side of medulla
But Nerve XII is located in the middle
In medulla oblongata and exits medulla
Medial side

Lateral medullary syndrome ((Wallenberg))
❖ there is nucleus is called(( Spinal nucleus of trigeminal))
that transfer pain and temperature
from half of face to opposite thalamus
this nucleus is located in lateral side of medulla
so when lesion in lateral medulla we will find
ipsilateral facial sensory loss
❖ There vestibular nuclei are located in lateral of medulla
So when lesion is in located in lateral of medulla
We will find vertigo
❖ do not forget that
descending sympathetic fibers are
located in lateral of medulla
(look at the figure)
So lesion of
Lateral medulla
We will find ipsilateral Horner

1)miosis
2)ptosis
3)anhidrosis
4) constrict pupil

Lateral medullary syndrome ((Wallenberg))
❖ the spinal lemniscus is located
in lateral of medulla
so that lesion in lateral of medulla
we will find
contralateral body sensory loss

Remember that motor
fibers are medial of
medulla , not lateral

Now we can conclude : Lateral medullary syndrome ((Wallenberg))
1) lesion of nerve X

hoasness , dysphagia, the uvula deviates to safe side

2) lesion of vestibular nuclei

vertigo

3) lesion of Spinal nucleus of trigeminal
4) lesion of spinal lemniscus

ipsilateral facial sensory loss

contralateral body sensory loss

5) lesion of descending sympathetic fibers

ipsilateral Horner

To choose this syndrome we must see in
clinical cases :
Ipsilateral facial sensory loss and
contralateral body sensory loss

Case 2: patient suddenly had vertigo and dysphagia yesterday , MRI
Showed high density in left lateral medulla ,all the following is true except :
A) Left facial sensory loss
B) Uvula deviated to the right
C) Right body sensory loss
D) Right hemiplegia
The answer : D
Because hemiplegia is caused by medial medullary syndrome, not lateral medullary
syndrome
And we will study medial medullary syndrome next page

Medial medullary syndrome
Let us start with this important question
What are important parts
in middle medulla?
TO answer we will see this figure
1) Nerve XII
2) Pyramid ( motor fibers)
3) Medial lemniscus
(sense of position and vibration))
These important parts of medulla
Are supplied by Anterior spinal artery
so when occlusion of Anterior spinal artery we will see this
case :
1) Ipsilateral nerve XII palsy
2) Contralateral hemiplegia
3) Contralateral sense of position and vibration loss
4) But pain and temperature do not decrease and still safe

Remember : that all lesions of cranial nerves deviate to safe side
Except nerve XII palsy extra- mouth
That means :
1)intra- mouth , lesion of nerve XII , tongue deviates to safe side
2) extra- mouth , lesion of nerve XII , tongue deviates to side of
lesion
tongue deviation to the paralyzed side when the tongue is
protruded

wich of the following happens when left nerve XII palsy??
A) deviation of tongue to the left when the tongue is protruded
B) deviation of tongue to the right when the tongue is protruded
the answer : A because extra- mouth , lesion of nerve XII , tongue deviates to
side of lesion
tongue deviation to the paralyzed side when the tongue is protruded

Golden keys for Clinical Cases
these skills mean when we see these symptoms we will choose the disease
1) weakness in leg only

occlusion of anterior cerebral artery

2) weakness in arm and half of face

occlusion of middle cerebral a

3) weakness in leg and arm and half of face

occlusion of internal carotid a

4) Complete blindness and weakness in leg and arm and half of face
occlusion of internal carotid a before it gives ophthalmic artery

5) decussated lesion and nerve III palsy

lesion in midbrain

(( see page 11))

6) Decussated lesion and nerve VI palsy
(( see page 14))

lesion in pons

7) Decussated lesion and nerve VII palsy
lesion in pons (( see page 14))

8) Ipsilateral facial sensory loss and contralateral body
Sensory loss

Lateral medullary syndrome ((Wallenberg))

(( see page 15 ))

9) Nerve XII palsy and contralateral hemiplegia
Medial medullary syndrome ((see page 18))

Add your notes

skills of optic nerve
as we saw in lesion of occipital lobe we will find homonymous hemianopia
to know answers , let us review parts of optic nerve
let us see this figure :
number 1 : optic nerve
number 2 : optic chiasm
number 3 : optic tract
the fibers of optic tract go to
lateral geniculate body ( number 4 )
then the fibers that go from lateral geniculate
body to visual area ared called
optic radiation ( number 5)
Remember :
Optic fibers are two parts :
Part 1 : fibers decussate that called nasal fibers
Part2 : fibers not decussate that called temporal
fibers

Temporal fibers see the medial side of picture
so when lesion is located in temporal fibers (( number 3 in figure))
the loss of vision is medial defect (( nasal defect ))
because the medial is called nasal

❖ Nasal fibers see the lateral side of picture
when lesion is located in nasal fibers (( number 4 ))
such as: tumor pituitary pressure on middle of optic chiasm

the loss of vision is lateral defect (( bitemporal defect ))
because the lateral is called temoporal

skills of optic nerve
let us know types of lesion of loss vision :
1) Lesion of optic nerve
when lesion of optic nerve we will find :
complete blindness of ipsilateral eye
such as : occlusion of ophthalmic artery
note : number 2 the whole circle is black
complete blindness of ipsilateral eye

2) lesion of lateral of optic chiasm

here we ask : where are lesion of fibers ???
they are temporal fibers that see medial side
(( nasal side)) of picture }} number 3 {{
Nasal hemianopia }} number 3 {{

3) lesion in middle of optic chiasm

we ask : where are lesion of fibers ???
they are nasal fibers (( number 4))
that see lateral side } temporal side {
of picture
bitemporal hemianopia (( number 4))

4) lesion after optic chiasm
We mean after optic chiasm : 1) optic tract 2) optic radiation and 3) visual area
Because lesion of all them cause : contralateral homonymous hemianopia
Why contralateral homonymous hemianopia???
For example : if there si lesion of right optic tract ,
the loss of vision will be :
Left homonymous hemianopia
(( number 5 in this figure ))
Because lesion of fibers are : two fibers :
1) Temporal fibers of right eye
See the mideal ( see left side ))
Of picture
2) Nasal fibers of left eye
See the lateral ( see left side )
Of picture

1) Only complete blindness is caused by lesion of ipsilateral optic nerve
2) all lesions after optic chiasm : 1) optic tract 2) optic radiation 3) visual area

Will always cause : contralateral homonymous hemianopia
Such as : occlusion of left posterior cerebral artery
We find right ((contralateral)) homonymous hemianopia

Case 3 :Patient has complete blindness in left eye on test of retina is normal , where is
lesion located??

A) Between optic chiasm and lateral geniculate body ( optic tract )
B) Between retina and optic chiasm ( optic nerve )
C) Between lateral geniculate body and visual area ( optic radiation )

The answer is : B : lesion of optic nerve cause ipsilateral complete blindness

5) lesion of half of optic radiation
Now let us see this figure , we find :
Optic radiation is two halves
❖ First half : through parietal lobe
If lesion is in half of radiation in parietal lobe
We will find :
Homonymous inferior qudrantanopia
(half of half =Q uarter)
Letter G in next figure
❖ Second half : through temporal lobe
If lesion is in half of radiation in
temporal lobe
We will find :
Homonymous superior qudrantanopia
Letter F in next figure (half of half =Q uarter)

NOW we can conclude all lesion in this figure

Lesion in ipsilateral optic nerve

Lesion in optic chiasm

Lesion after optic chiasm

Lesion in temporal lobe

Case 4 Patient has left homonymous hemianopia and loss of pupillary reflex in right eye ,
but intact pupillary reflex in left eye , where is lesion ???
A) Right optic tract
B) Optic radiation in temporal lobe
C) Right visual area
D) Left visual area
The answer : A
And we will know why the answer is A in next page
(( let us review pupillary reflex))

skills of pupillary reflex
let us start with this important question :
what's pupillary reflex ?? which nerves are needed
to intact pupillary reflex??
❖ If a light is shone into one eye,
the pupils of both eyes normally constrict
The constriction of the pupil on which the
light is shone is
called the direct light reflex
the constriction of the opposite pupil
is called the consensual light reflex
❖ The afferent impulses travel
through the optic nerve optic chiasma
and optic tract , Here (( optic tract ))
} number 1 { some fibers leave the
optic tract and synapse on nerve cells in the pretectal nucleus (( number 2 ))
❖ pretectal nucleus (( blue nucleus in this figure ))
send fibers to both parasympathetic
nucleus of nerve III on both sides
(( red nucleus in figure ))
❖ Nerve III Oculomotor constrict pupil because
Nerve III innervate constrictor pupillae muscle
❖ Why are two pupils constrict???
Because pretectal nucleus send fibers to both parasympathetic
nucleus of nerve III on both sides (( see the figure ))
❖
That means : intact pupillary reflex needs : safety the following :
1) Safety of Optic nerve and optic tract
2) Safety of pretectal nucleus
3) Safety of parasympatheticof nucleus of nerve III is called ((Edinger – Westphal nucleus)

The nerve III ( Oculomotor) has two nucleus :
1) parasympatheticof nucleus of nerve III is called ((Edinger – Westphal nucleus)
2) motor nucleus

all lesions after optic chiasm : 1) optic tract 2) optic radiation 3) visual area

Will always cause : homonymous hemianopia
(please see page23)
if patient has homonymous hemianopia with loss of pupillary reflex
, the lesion will be in optic tract , because of loss of pupillary reflex,
Because intact pupillary reflex need safety of optic tract ,
not need safety of optic radiation or visual area
if patient has homonymous hemianopia with intact of pupillary reflex
, the lesion will be in optic radiation or visual area, because of intact of
pupillary reflex
We know optic radiation or visual area by other symptoms in case
Case 4 Patient has left homonymous hemianopia and loss of pupillary reflex in right eye ,
where is lesion ???
We know optic radiation or visual area by other symptoms in clinical cases
A) Right optic tract
B) Right Optic radiation in temporal lobe
C) Right visual area
The answer : A
Because loss pupillary reflex Indicates lesion of optic radiation

❖ intact pupillary reflex needs : safety the following :
1) Safety of Optic nerve and optic tract
❖ 2) That
means
: intact nucleus
pupillary reflex needs : safety the following :
Safety
of pretectal
4) Safety
of Optic
nerve and optic nucleus
tract of nerve III is called ((Edinger – Westphal nucleus)
3) Safety
of parasympatheticof
5) Safety of pretectal nucleus
6) Safety of parasympatheticof nucleus of nerve III is called ((Edinger – Westphal nucleus)

skills of Accommodation reflex
when the eyes are directed from distant to near object :
1

2

contraction of medial recti brings about convergence

the pupils constrict to restrict the light waves to central part of lens
which nerves are needed for intact accommodation reflex??

1 The afferent impulses travel through optic nerve
To visual cortex ( number 1 on figure )

2 visual cortex is connected to the eye field
of frontal cortex ( number 2 on figure )

3 from here } frontal cortex { fibers
descend to oculomotor nuclei :
( number 3 on figure)
1

Motor nucleus

contraction of medial recti

brings about convergence

2

parasympathetic nucleus (Edinger – Westphal))

constrict of pupil

did you see that :
Intact accommodation reflex does not need safety of pretectal nucleus
That means : if lesion is in pretectal nucleus , accommodation reflex will remain intact
But loss of pupillary reflex
Because pupillary reflex need safety of pretectal nucleus
Please read page 26
(( we will see example for this lesion page 29 ))

See the figure ( blue arrow )) to see connection
Between visual cortex to frontal eye field
But why are we interested to know accommodation reflex?
To know if there is lesion in medial longitudinal fasciculus Or
not
HOW we know ??? That we will see in next page

Medial longtudinal fasciculus
when we look at object on the right side :
right eye look at right

1

(( look at lateral by nerve VI ))
Left eye look at right

2

(( look at medial by nerve III ))
This need connection between
nucleus of nerve VI (number 1 on figure )
and nucleus of nerve III (number 3 on figure )
this connection is by :

Medial longtudinal fasciculus
(number 2 on figure ))
Did you see the motor order travel from
nucleus of nerve VI to opposite nucleus of nerve III

by : Medial longtudinal fasciculus
so when the lesion in Medial longtudinal fasciculus
the motor order will travel from nucleus of nerve VI but not

reach to

opposite nucleus of nerve III
For example : lesion in right Medial longtudinal fasciculus :

1

Right nucleus of Nerve VI is safe

right eye look at lateral

right eye look at right

2

the motor order not reach to left nucleus of nerveIII because of
lesion in right Medial longtudinal fasciculus

left eye does not look at right ( left eye does not look at medial ))
how we can conclude site of lesion in right nerve III or right Medial longtudinal
fasciculus??? By Accommodation reflex
because we find in Accommodation reflex : converge to medial
Accommodation reflex does not need safety of Medial longtudinal fasciculus

Medial longtudinal fasciculus
❖ if we find intact Accommodation reflex that means the lesion in :
right Medial longtudinal fasciculus
❖ If we find loss of Accommodation reflex that means the lesion in : nerve III
Let us remember :
Accommodation reflex need :
1) Safety of visual cortex
2) Safety of frontal eye field
3) Safety of nerve III
Please read page 29 to see
Accommodation reflex
Case 5 : when we ask the patient
To look left , the left eye went to left
The right eye did not go to the left
But when we moved the finger of patient to his nose
Two eyes converge to medial , where is lesion ???
A)Nerve VI

B) nerve III

C) Medial longtudinal fasciculus

The answer is : C

Argyll Robertson pupil
1) Pupil does not react to light (( loss of pupillary reflex ))(( not contract ))
2) But contract with Accommodation reflex
Why we see Argyll Robertson pupil ???
Because site of lesion is in pretectal nucleus
❖ And intact pupillary reflex need safety of pretectal nucleus
Please read page 26 to see pupillary reflex
❖ And intact Accommodation reflex does not need safety of pretectal nucleus
Please read page 29 to see Accommodation reflex

Pupil in Diabetes and myasthenia
why we find intact pupillary reflex in diabetes and myasthenia ???
❖ In diabetes :
Because nerve III has two fibers :
1) Parasympathetic fibers in surface of nerve III
2) Motor fibers in deep of nerve III
Diabetes is disease in small vessels that is
Located in deep , not middle or large vessels
So the lesion is in deep in motor fibers
Not Parasympathetic fibers in surface of nerve III
So we find in diabetes : intact pupillary reflex
❖ In myasthenia :
Parasympathetic ( ACh receptors ) has two receptors :
1) Nicotine receptors : is located in muscle
2) Muscarine receptors : is located in pupil , heart , small intestine
Myasthenia is lesion of Nicotine not Muscarine
So we find in myasthenia : intact pupillary reflex

PLEASE add to medial longitudinal fasciculus page 30
Lesion of medial longitudinal fasciculus is called :
Internuclear ophthalmoplegia
Because the lesion is between nucleus of nerve VI and nucleus of nerve III

Remember : nerve III palsy :
1) lateral strabismus
2)dilated of pupil
3)ptosis ( lid droop)

Facial nerve VII
let's begin with this perfect image
for facial nerve palsy
the patient can not close right eye
and he can smile in left side
this smile is called
smile deviates to the left
did you see that smile
deviates to safe side ???
let's know types of nerve VII palsy
the motor nucleus of facial nerve is
two halves :

1

upper half : receive impulses from :
opposite cortex and same (ipsilateral ) cortex
( red color in next figure )
And upper half of nucleus send fibers to
upper half of face

2

Lower half : : receive impulses from :
opposite cortex only ( blue color in figure )
And upper half of nucleus send fibers to
upper half of fac

What means cortical nuclear
Fibers ???}}} these fibers are
descending from cortex
To nucleus of cranial nerves {{{

((See the arrow )) lesion of cortical nuclear
Fibers
Not effect on upper half of face why

???

We will know the answer in next page

Because it receive
impulses from

same (ipsilateral ) cortex

The lower of face will be paralysis
Because it receive impulses from

opposite cortex

The central lesion ( lesion of upper
motor neuron ) will be lesion in
lower half of face only (that means :
((only smile deviates to safe side
contralateral ))
But the peripheral ( lesion of lower
motor neuron ) will be lesion in
whole half of face that means
patient can't close eye & smile
deviates to (safe side) contralateral

Corneal reflex
Light touching of the cornea results in blinking of the eyelids
❖ . Afferent impulses from the cornea travel
through the ophthalmic division of the trigeminal nerve to the sensory nucleus of
the trigeminal nerve that
connect with the
❖ motor nucleus of the facial nerve on both sides through the medial longitudinal
fasciculus. The facial nerve and its branches supply the
orbicularis oculi muscle, which causes closure of the eyelids
the medial longitudinal fasciculus is connection between cranial nerves
from nerve III to nerve VII
REMEMBER : Corneal reflex And please see page 30
Let's remember nucleus of facial nerve VII1
1) The motor nucleus supplies the muscles of facial expression
2) Parasympathetic nuclei has The superior salivatory nucleus supplies the
submandibular and sublingual salivary glands , and lacrimmal nuclei
3) The sensory nucleus receives taste fibers from the anterior two-thirds of the
tongue

When lesion of nerve VII will cause decrease of everything except hearing
1) decrease taste of anterior two-thirds of the tongue
2) decrease secretion of tears
3) decrease secretion of Saliva
4) increase hearing
The patient is excessively sensitive to sound

Now let's see this question :
In peripheral lesion of nerve VII we find :
A) Paralysis ipsilateral of half of face
B) Increase hearing
C) decrease taste of anterior two-thirds of the tongue
D) Loss of corneal reflex
E) Upper half of face is intact
The answer is : E : because in peripheral lesion complete half of face is paralyzed

Add your noted about cranial nerves

Motor and sensory tracts
1 The motor tract:
The impulses begins from motor cerebral area
And they are descending to medulla oblongata
Here in medulla

oblongata

The motor fibers decussate to
Opposite side
}} there are little fibers
Do not decussate , but it is not important
Clinically because they are little {{

So when lesion of motor tract :
❖ Lesion before decussation:

the symptoms will be

contralateral paralysis
For example : lesion of right motor area
❖ Lesion after decussation:

the symptoms will be left hemiplegia

the symptoms will be

ipsilateral paralysis
For example : lesion of right half of spinal cord
paralysis

the symptoms will be right

Medial lemniscus
let's see green fiber on figure
the fibers of position and vibration
sensation come to spinal cord

do not decussated in spinal cord
and are ascending ipsilateral side in spinal
the ascending fibers in spinal is called
dorsal column
then when fibers reach to medulla oblongata

decussate in medulla oblongata
where is decussation ?? in medulla
after decussation , the ascending fibers
are called : medial

lemniscus

then go to thalamus then go to sensory area
did you see the decussation is not in spinal cord , the decussation is in medulla

if lesion is before decussation (dorsal column) ( in spinal cord) ,
the symptom will be :
ipsilateral position and vibration sensation loss
if lesion is after decussation (medial lemniscus) ( in medulla ) ,
the symptom will be :
contralateral position and vibration sensation loss

Please note that : the medial lemniscus is
In middle of medulla oblongata
So please see page 18
so when medial medullary syndrom we will see
these symptom :
1) Ipsilateral nerve XII palsy
2) Contralateral hemiplegia
3) Contralateral sense of position and vibration
loss

Medial lemniscus
position
and
vibration
sensation
are called
fine touch
sensation

Spinal lemniscus
pain and temperature reach to spinal cord
by : sensory nerves
let's see this figure to sensory tract
1) Blue color
first nerve : from skin to spinal cord
2) Green color
Second nerve : from spinal to thalamus
3) Red color
Third nerve : from thalamus to sensory area
The fibers are gathering to form spinal lemniscus
Did you see that fibers decussate in spinal cord
Let's see :
The green , red and blue fibers decussate
immediately in Spinal cord and
fibers are gathering to form spinal lemniscus
spinal lemniscus transfer pain
and temperature from contralateral side of body

Spinal lemniscus
spinal lemniscus transfer pain
and temperature from contralateral side
of body

lesion of spinal lemniscus will cause pain
and temperature sensory loss of

contralateral side of body

Brown Sequard syndrome
what's brown Sequard syndrome ??
it's hemisection of spinal cord

the symptoms are :
1) Ipsilateral loss of position and vibration
2) Contralateral loss of pain and temperature

3) Ipsilateral lower motor neuron paralysis in
Segment of the lesion
4) Ipsilateral spastic paralysis below level of lesion
And ipsilateral Babinski sign is present ( sign of upper motor neuron below level
of lesion)) please see page 41

Brown Sequard syndrome
Did you see the :
In Brown Sequard syndrome
Only loss of pain and temperature is contralateral of
lesion
But loss of position and vibration are ipsilateral
This is called : sensory separation

Occlusion of Anterior spinal artery
let's see what areas that
are supplied by :
anterior spinal artery :
1) Anterior horns of
Spinal cord
(site of motor neuron )
Paralysis of both sides
Of body
2) Lateral side of spinal cord
( site of spinal lemniscus )
loss of pain and temporal
sensation of both sides of body

In this case we find

only intact of

position and vibration sensation , because
only dorsal column is supplied by
posterior spinal artery

B12 Vitamin deficiency
here ( B12 Vitamin deficiency ) the lesion is in dorsal column only :

only loss of position and vibration sensation on both sides of body
there is no paralysis , and there is no loss of pain and temperature
sensation
the movement is intact on both sides of body
pain and temperature sensation is intact on both sides of body
the gait of patient is military gait , why ??
Because he is compensated when he hears the sound of his foot, and he
is compensated for his loss of sense of posture
Let's see this question :
We find in lesion of dorsal column :
A)
B)
C)
D)
E)

Military gait
Loss of vibration
Loss of position
Romberg sign
Finger-nose sign

The answer is : Finger-nose sign because this sign is special of
cerebellum
because Cerebellum is responsible for end of movement
Remember :
Lesion of upper motor neuron is increase reflexes and Babinski is up ( is present)
And spastic paralysis
Lesion of lower motor neuron:
Is : 1) Flaccid paralysis
2) Atrophy of muscles supplied.

Add your notes about motor and sensory tracts

